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What to do with our
first black defector
fT'S ONE thing eatehing "com'
t mies", but quite anolher hav'
ins them fly in and ask to staY,
es-pecially when theY're black.

Ttre Obvernment ean do one of
two things with Lieut Andriano
Bomba, late of the Mozambiq,ue
Air Force: theY ean send him
Uack, to an inbvitahlY dreadful
penalW, ,tr +fiey can grant him the
bsvlurir tre requests, The flrst
se.;'ms 0o us to be intolerable, the
seeond improbable,

Considei the obstaeles to giving
a black, presumablY repentant
lvtarxist a home in this partieular
bastion of anti'Marxlsm, Assum-
ins that he is not in faet the thin
erid of total onslaught, with a i\{iG'
l? for his TroJan Horse,.but sim'
olv a niee voing man who wants
tp shop whdre tlre shelves are full
and vlsit discos, Lieut Bomba is
etill unwelcome.

The only waY he can be legallY
in Surtl 

-Afriia 
is as a foreign

contract labourer. But that means
he has to return home annuallY,
and he mav not have his familY
here with him. Nor may he staY in
a prescribed area for tnore than 72

hours without finding u job.
To enjoy any righf uf ditizgnslliP

he has " tb have-a "homeland".
Perhans Vencla witl take him, if
thev ean have the lvliG too, On the
othbr hand an investigation bY the
Race Classification Board rnay re'
veal that he has a small elaim to
belng, say, Other Coloured, That
will eive him a ihanee tn serve on
the fresident's Council, and Join a
five-vear waiting list for a house.
Or h'e coultl he ileclared ar1 honot''
ary Japanese, with eorresponding
white privileges,

But'to extend traditional South
African hospital i ty anrl .  sintply
take the mair lR, house him and
emplov him, r i f  we can have black
air' tr6stesses on discrirninatory
nav. whv not pilots too? ) is unf air
fo "indigbnous 'blacks, 

voteless and
lareelv iobless and horneless.

fi id att so embat'tassirtg. It does
not have to be.

If South Africa's black s were
eranted eitizenship anrl ihe right
[o work nhere thbY Pleased, this
hlack defector wou)d be no Prob'
Iem just another irnmigrant
with a rnirch'needed ski11.
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